
  
HCLS BREEDING BEEF SHOW  

RULES AND REGULATIONS  
General rules and regulations of show apply. 
 See official show schedule for all show times.  

  
A separate breed division will be established for any breed having 3 or more registered animals entered. Three 
or more entries representative of given breed will constitute a competition for that particular breed - i.e. Any 
breed having 3 or less will show in an American, English, Exotic. A Non-Registered division will be created 
for in county cattle that are not registered at the time of the show. All registered cattle entries must be 
accompanied by a photo static copy of registration papers or pending transfer to show proof of ownership by 
exhibiting 4-H or FFA member at the entry deadline date. 
   
Breeding Beef   
Separate breed divisions will be established for any breed having 3 or more entries.     
Classes:   
1. 6HSWHPEHU����RU�DIWHU«««««��«�«�-8 months   
2. May1-$XJXVW���««««««��««���-12 months   
3. January 1-$SULO���«««««««����2-16 months   
4. September 1-'HFHPEHU���«««��«���-20 months   
5. May 1-$XJXVW���«««««��«««��-24 months   
6. January-$SULO���«««««««�«����-28 months   
7. September-'HFHPEHU���««««�«���-31 months   
8. Champion Female   
9. Reserve Champion Female   
10. Grand Champion Female   
11. Reserve Grand Champion Female   
  
   
Ribbons will be awarded through six places in each class.   

1. All divisions will be broken down into classes above identified. A Grand Champion 
and a Reserve Grand Champion Female will be selected from all the various 
divisions.   

2. Junior Breeding Beef Exhibitors must report their entries to the association secretary 
by Entry Deadline Date accompanied by non-refundable entry fee. 4-H leaders and 
FFA advisors must check in with the Beef Superintendent to have papers on all 
Breeding Beef checked in between 5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. on the day of arrival. 
Heifers whose papers are not checked in during this designated time will be placed 
in the Non-Registered Division.   

3. $OO�KHLIHUV�ZLOO�EH�VKRZQ�³EORZ�DQG�JR´���1R�DGKHVLYH�  
4. Heifers that are two years of age or older must have a calf at side or be certified as 

safe in calf by a licensed veterinarian or be enrolled in a certified embryo program.  
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